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At length of be impossible VTif ,rr..1 !aa bun . 'Sot, of Oh o, recently the re-- ; .

'transcribe J
of hiwifef 0dluld, and , .

amPerhaps." ibo aoid hanghtily, ' I
! for me toTHE LADY'S REVENGE. 1

this resource preeariooa in that day as
m Jt aun. . . '1.1. L.tt Athr mAmhsn of his family, buried onword, it contained a contract of marriage

Jieultrd, That every attempt to pro-scri- be

any class of eititcns on accouiit of

ture any religious denomination, by na--

j, j, BBTKEK, aa it is.ln later umesiaiieo. nen " .. , ,kfit.oaiitaaEaiiLr "TcirAHTEH ..riKKWII BBKJurabat vSoor fcllowearaing a mere eroat
Meredith oa the term fihe had proposed ;

ttonal legislation. is direct violation oi, by the moat degraded laborvbnf I bare
yet tliajfjtj' niy kecpirtg whiph ti fetter Jn

the eye. of God ho raised Uta ye- -

tboae bright, unflinching eyea revtrent--

tedarticles fcrfdaily jose, anIThe
boy went about tba treet? ;u? London

vendingthem for their bread. During this

time the poor widow, who as times went

was a fair acholar, tanght the boy to read

and write, and to pray far Jheir daily
taod. These were 'simple teachings, yet

the sciiooijiooir.i";,,r.;
What pleasing ' assc.iattona ' clatter

the spirit of til Constitution of the Uni-

ted States" C '';
PfmJtyJ, That, while a careful and

strict administration of the naturalisation

tliat, In consideration of a settlement pf

three thousand pounds per annum to be

settled on the said Paul, ho should ly

forego aud resign the authority of
.1 . I . SS.I Lab Xwt

It wm a bitter, piercing day in Janaary,
when rani Meredith waa ntthered into the

plendid mansion of lfii 8t QnilTotte.-H- e

waa half frozen, and LaJ been blow-

ing hie nomlted finger for. the laat halfaround the achool-foo- m where, in sport
ll to liijaren than wealth ' and rank

a hnsonna : mat ne was w muu wr m4i. iiawt li a solemn umy, jei every ..lienor- -
ire youth, wo hve epeat thow happj

fl
. . . of Vr .i.t-..v-- .ii i;a, of

lAnr. in kwu them from conzewmjt- - '"

Oennantown Cemetery, and found, that
tha bodies were aU more or less petrified.
Tbe wife bad been buried twenty-fou- r - t

years, but the body waa in an excellent .
stata of preservation. Upon dose ev t
aminaUon,it waa found that the remains ; ,

would not give war wider the pressnre of
a piece of board which ooe of the gentl-e- .
men placed ' ,

strange eircomstance led to still further ,

investigation. The shroud, and indeed, . .

all the covering wbJcu'wae upon the body, ,C.j
at tlie time of interment, 14 years ago, had f
disappeared not a vestige of them re--
maining. The body was perfect except .
1ia riirlit iar. from tlie knee to tbe anklet

publicbut in private, different auites of
the seed wa aowav good, ground, and irauseu ciuutiw ...i uicousisiuiii. wmi .jjiu

I Amarvnfh
i r

w Hot fcr tnt i b " :mne!; 'ywit-y- If '

Mw b eV ": lL ,eoeioua and rooms Should enureiy scpanue u.e pr
prviy iavu s wy w j -plighted faith of im nation and must di-

mmish its growth and prosperity.
The motion wa "rejected, (two-thir- d

days and week, which will never in
rctunii! How often, ia we gli4 o dewn
tlie meandering stream of misty lifts, d

e turn onr eyes back upon flic scene of
schoolboy dayai and read too oft, abut

from the companionship of domestic life,

save at dinner; or wr the eccasloa '.if
jeeture. Tlie poor yonngfellow had fcaat- - bated. 'X think I anderatand yoar lady

cd hi eye. often on her bvelioeaa, that taliip.? Jlofe he bloah etamnvered j he- -

i.. .UmA in . hfat W.itnrf v be wma onto nittkulod in the
visitors- - betus; -- prosenU-this but clanteINHQIVII mu VTOli . -

. i4,being necessary,) only JO voting in the wUtVrt"f nrteriiia VTltainwatovurfiof tliat
the history of , those ouce loved forms,; aHirmauve, while 3S voteu in tuo uega- -

in an agreeable, way. Vi eouUnuod-i-'- j
dependent on the will of the said Amsr-ynt- h

St. Qnillootte In fine, the young

husband, or rather partner, waa so hem

forced knowledge of the world aronnd, to

bear the fruJu of faith, booeaty aud lore.

tTima'p'.vTJiwTd6W: and her ana

grew4 poorer eacb day--oft-en fasting for

long honrs--u- e tha aole attendant of her-tic-

and painful bed. The boy mightj
like his father, have entered the service

of bis country J but could be leave bisj

Mi 8t QaiUotte bad become bia ann,

and when be aaw not tliat iioo of bangb- - Mr own povertY is irksome enough 1 1
'joint, where the flesfe aeemed to bar. J

med in with conditions, thar Air. Jenncs,

with whom, we frisked and gftmboledVln tJve. .'. . '
e honre J' theyjare no woro.f . We rather think thi result abounded

IJke the dying wd prolonged notea of tlie originatora of the move. Tlie bitew
Jety bit. To nr eertain knowl-m- ewoteea and.ylran ehriu their merry

, elce. more than one of the anU-Aine-

tineas and beauty, the brightest summer's jeannot bear the nrdett t--f Bne lady

day was rk enough to him. But fur--i shame." "J "i?' v
wasted away, ana iay a u wmw. :

the coffin in a substance resembling sand. s- ;wlto- - took on this occasion twice bis ac

ther than nourisliing bet lovely tmage in j - Amarynm u. v. . v..

t,!. hntfliit'. breatt4uore than darlo blood turned dark red in her veins, andgiadwmelangtjaati.lBangopononreaM,. me,nbm f wt.ro completely damb--
anJ, ercr and non, peal forth V m founded at this unexpected ditwloture of

to dream of her when he laid his head on swept over her brow, face and bosom.

customed qnantity of snuff, muttered that

the than must be a perfect fool wbo fcould

sign such a deed. ,Tlie divorce threat was

likewise to be enforced on the failure of

the slightest of these conditions.

the strength . of Anicricainrtm in the
.' his miserable pallet in hia garret, or of Here was a precious nntctnioei : "

iiuiise.

With this exception of decay,, the boay
and limbs exhibited tbe same perfectnete
of exterior they did when life and anima-

tion were in the body. Tha body, indeed,
had been pet rifled! It was by soma
strange quality in the earth and other
causes, turned into stone of a 'drabi
more properly tjieaklngj flesh color and
the chisel of the artist might Imitate, but,
could not make so close a resemblance to ,

yontli wticied her guilty of actual crime,wooderinz at her dainty elegance and
i Although Mr. Witto, in demanding the

iirrection ..mora, of aome pleating re-

miniscence, long since mislaid and im-

bedded vast domain. That
lovely hand, that .once lent to us its time--i

;! in our rhildiih blaris tnd triartJ

yeas and nays on hit motion, said that he beauty he had never aspired,- - even i
Ir.and seeking to eoticoal tier u.uonor wun

the shelter of a hnaband's name 1 It was
thoucliL He knew, moreover, that the

raothorH-she- . whose riches ue was,
whose only hope in this cold, bleak, arid

rugged world, waa the youth's filial love

Hrtonc rendering supportable her trials

and privations.
S This mother, then, was the thought

which hindered Paul from departing oat

of Miss 8t. Qin'ilotte's house foster than
ISTTaXihtored it1 WKloe ibouglil,

and wondered, and hesitated, a senrant

entered bearing a ailver aaWer filled

with rich viands, and rich wines. Poor

human nature! I may not paint thee

an nnnatnral mistake, after all. At least,exquisitely dressed gentleman who often
Wfahea the vote to do rrjrartieu as a iei
of the opinions of jreiitjemen, and al-

though such seemed to la the general
Jbje JInnse, Jfetjt is prob

nnw monlders awBT beneath the clodt of
l.or wre noble oualitics stuff, which it

the human form di vine. ' . - .
"

the valley, and with it too, the sanahiny found id real well--it a Dittr Is not oi
attended her was a lavorite smicr--s-o

much comiiion reportTiaJrtoTd the poor

and humble road sweeper Uiereforo, born igeiitlemen. She recovered, and
VUl irentlemao la '

able that two or tiiree genneinen wao vo-

ted in the negative, have no sympathies
with the American party. Gen. Bayly,
of Virginia, said that, in giving his vote

. The deed was not halt cepieu wnen

Mrs. Abigail entered the roOI,awade
a sign to her mistress. Tlie young lady

nodded, and (joining the apftOTMtfjtbe:
woman returned, ushering iu a youth on

whom Miss St Quillotte gated with un-

feigned surprise. The tailor and the hair-

dresser had indeed worked a liracle.1
Paul, the sweeper, stood there convert-

ed, not into a beau, but a gentleman

little else to betray bis origin but his

bands, brown and horny with hard work.

forced hersulf to M?lin. J You are ve-

ry bold,! the said, disdainfully, " but you
I.intan. IIu who SOUeht

Alabama, in exerting himself one day felt fa sudden pain, and fearing bis internal v

place, no longer radiant with cheering
smiles, has gone down to "darkness and

the worni." Tlie neglected school-mast- er

too, who took s gently by the band,
stroked onr rnddy cheeks witbTparental
tendency, and told onryontlifwl ambition
how to mount'iu little la.Ulerlias gone,

to revisit those blissful wenea no more ;

he thonla recognise no tnen iesr, nui mi

the same time it is due to him to say that

when he aa shown into a noble room,

replete witb-luxnri- and cleganeer lie

looked and wondered and conclnded he

was abont to become the object of one of

those sudden and benevolent eaprices with

which fine ladies sometimes honor poor.

.;aJ c.riiVnpr.nd ahorn Ibave better tlian thou really art Hunger and
bs did not intimate whether or not he
tnnraved of ftio resolotions. toved from girlhood,.! false: by tl.Uj poverty drag down to earth tbe brightest

machinery bad been wrowaous ot fi
sent for a negro on his plantation, who

1

made some pretensions to medical skill, : . f
to prescribe for him. The negro, baring ; - .Pahl ate andand most soaring spirit,'Jur.Stannt4w.br lennessee, votea in me tijne ho has wedded, auother Sly soul

hums to be revenged : but the name and at their poordrank looked wistfully Mvesusratea tna case, prepu nnegative, yel enrbatleall3f declared that people. la tjw mklrf of bis bewilderments It was kratlfving; but she took' no fur- -- .. . .. j . . , .1,- -,

and often do ww wish that Goldsmith's be was not a Know-.nouun- oucaj
.JPrtedJOyags ra" I will tAke on mysolf the duue. or aitec w accrpt ""T " rUfloct that it was a good thing, that be reief lein experiencad, boweref. ba ,
flatterinff obitoary of the schoolmaster: nar mi 1111 ill tL uiii. w 1 " - . 1 -

ntlman sent for a physician, wlio, on1 - ,'ii..t wii xir. Jnttrics. however..
T - . ..A tamntv .till ' IWMJH .. 1bim.,but an unjust world, fejthnf.cie lie waa uu v", --"- "v - . arriving, inquired of the negro what me-- .tlie other of thesesent --irit Organ, IWKCU irvui wuvfurniture, the perfumed air of the luxnri-- 1

ons apartment, the beautiful and elegant-- j perhsps there bunied a latent hope With-- dicine he bad eiveu bia waster, uod

tionsof a wife ! it is for this I sent for

yon. tTou are pr j and will be aome-- '
thing for you to be raised put of the mire

of poverty snd Jirt.", Pbc tneered. " Tlie

cercmon v of marriage will confer on you

a a . tFor the further lntrroation of our read young people. He took a vast pinch ofand 'tis too true tbati- -: jf..
"" t.riaiiaMmi tU wyft, J '

Wkm may a ba W mtii,Uw.ms
inblm that the ooject oi ins siiuntwu
bumble passion might oue day repent of

promptly responded' iiosm ana aium, .

air s What did you rive them fofleon- - ,
";nwi tha Anrtar 4 Whv. replied.Bob, -

tnuff, aud stopping his clerks arm, took

Kim uii. smd conferred with that
ers we append the vote of the IU'presen'

tatrves from K orth Carol iua ;
But memory twines fragrant wreath her resolve.soma advantages: yMeJujlL!Lg dealirnrtodraw dVparts toffedder,-au- 4 v- -

de fotlnto" sodJTer mPlSkHrrraround bta forgofteu wd-deer- tl worth. fn tba eret of tbo wotid Ton wH be my
.n.r.iuloin. be handed it over to the

ly dressed young woman wtiottooU were

before bim.all combined to awe and abash

tlie poof..yooog:j"A.J5l!?...L!!!..nii.
befce--wealt- b aud -- refinenets totppear

mentT.for'"4ttb'1i soiled and coarse at-

tire, thongh it was scrupulously clean, hit
appearance was strangely put of charac-..-;!- ,

-- .11 Khout him.. Yet, abaslied

Jtetllmif It S W-SfP- ' Rufnn'memruw moreand ratseTlonKielmafTa eventually recovered. r..-.- fj ' ,huHlmnd to me yon mut bind yonself
clerk, who resumed hU labor.Tfr:ll: ft l.A l..t...t n.i.MKlittering and splendid, to iu WioU.T! by a solemn oath, a written bond, never

Nsvs-Si- on II. lWew, John Kerr, Uich- - The niirlit waa far advanced when they ft Jfftm.dLtvi "i,i , -

YiU4tamlAUandorf--'J-L 0Mton -ever waa reflected front th cold facTof

hfs mind was settled. He, not wiHiout

much embarrassment, for ho was unvers-

ed in deceit, signified his acquiescence.
Amafynth's face brlghteued." After

thus expowng her affairs to tliis creature,

be more titan your are at this monientr . 1 ni . 1 t. f.. fitard C. Puryear, Thonuw L, Clingman. wero nnisnea. xne uoou, vj
standing there, there, beggar and an

1r -

i
the chiselled arblalaU-- ' Children's
cliildren gather tha fruits of bis labort Quillotte't desire, concluded witu - sol.

thoneb be rnieht stand there, Mi St-- i outcast" Klisclawced around her proud- -

titan form of oath, by which both parties

JiWlnyioWt..-atarta- eoBrulaireiy,
and turned lier tear drenched eyes wild! j
npon the speaker; for to her there teem-
ed something strangely familaf ia those

from the parents'' lips; and though gone it would have been spurned by him. oueFrum A ntrim' Owb. J
WHAT KIND OF A GOVERSMKXT Qnitlottc, on her part, felt ho less so. j 1ytUoa;l, 'ay thetwth, her pride at

. . . . ... 111. t'.r..i hound themselves to observe the eonai
tions inscribed therein. Mr. Jeffries read

to hit last resting ilace he still speaka- -

in hisfavufkeooiiUnental accent uatory the
onsolimr New Onm-Movitvr.'- Wkh

FOREIGNERS WOPID GIVE US.

The idea that Foreigners should rule

She was about to violate all those uice'u,at moment we. of the very basest kind,; placed a purse niea wun go.u .n ... .m.u

proprieties which fence lu and invert wi tbe pride of vulgar riches exulting in its desiring be wouUlM"1?
men with the sanctity of respect. She: p,,w over honesty. Again there was a and return to her honseat e.g .to clock

fovevsr to annihilate r own Uiaw.. Paul's bel wa bent down on that evening. S when, she said, ..A Will
was about . ... . ........ .1.- - i:.i..i'i...j. .1- .- niro. lia-w- i us orcoared.

over tlie parchment, end the contractors

signed it It was not without some tre-

pidation that Amaryntii Dcheld Paul ap

low Hen tohes; liietr eyes met, ms oeam
ing with love and tenderness, bere gleans-in- g

with wild uncertain. JLJb
" Violetta!" , . ;f j

"Allandorfr .
-- v

Arid the beautifnl girl sank, from est
oeess of joy, upon his noble heart, throb

America n fust beoommg lloU, . Atnch a train of diooglitsmised with plea-i- i
re "i&Wi&te trudge along

in life; TnacjttHited with the changet
that tiuW has wronghtpoiKHir mates,

we have tmly their pa from which to

draw a fancf sketch of their ftlur. And

Member of Congress, a short time since,

truly said, u A Foreigner might remain

here until he arrived at the age of Me--

proach tho table for this purpose ; but to

her relief he could write hi name, and

that in a lwld round hand, which would

At umt 111s uxeu on in-- v- -" ---- --- . .
self esteeuu and She pausca. ,ts breast, eyes

moment it wonld have been easy to dis-- j nwr. Miss St. QuTllotto was exhausted, aud ready for signature. After that I

miss the wondering sweeper, with an in-- ; but ,he p. Kemaiu hereej will inform you wbeu the nmrr.age cer

... ,yMi.mu : but the lm.. (rJlhsutaijuiinvJllLMkcplace. Your name I no bing witu tlie pure, noiy, ueitciou. urw
thualeh before be' would undcrsmud Hid mtflfiirawjrraMdor! bent tender!;He felt this mockniurv, bi( iirt-nt-ii-

i, "j -- - t unmu -
Lr i".K.n,1 hi allirlita. her still i ,. nfT.nl an opportunitv blushed as he tout it. o .r.i over her, and bathed her pare white tent

this time he never once looked at bisliit,UJM y ixt - - - o ' j iiiv ewj t. - -
1

the only tarnish that lionahappf tutor it iv since the charm of principles of a Republican Government
tuftlcieiitly to be qualified toJvold si ot . . r .... . wiivmit. nor . . . 1 1. r .ni.i .imi in vnur iiimti ii.irt wan rla with the euthin? tears 01 ueepiteep love, ner yasHiouaio .... 0, ,ur(Dne T,llcl, .Uun. ..j. - . --r. - c 1 .1.. U nirt mruded P"eariy days Jit teTUgiu?a J'tTr flee under lt-- To prove: tbi ww bare f

the .mlnd,i;W e ; soinetimcs, are apt to
wUal numtw

--TtitlliartTreTruTifre eareer ii"to oa as
brilUanL-wit- b flowery imogesa we hare
T i lr r : '" 'Kr"lt. ;rti

government they consider the West 1 on
Lk the &

mip attention to the Bvernment ofeafthered in our miiwia m regaru u mmr
England"? wilMieT poinT you with--pastTand forgetting that-m- au is prone
pride to her atanaing army, iter invinci- -

T. 1 . . i..Tl r - .1 ........

bar resolnno... She .poke J auJ start- - t,ic ,CMt attempt to alter the
the 4b an air of a ceremony, which wa. to be strictly pri- - Allaiiirf saw the aged patriach, end " v

eU at thi clear, cold,batigl.ty accents fell onr contract, my eattb .hill pbtgin a present,
VaH all parties sepaiwteV to ineet with bnrleaFel 4ulm and r?

on his astonished uv Amarytitb, who forcCt ,d you shall breast forth toTqueen diWns,ng a courier,
the morl until the weddimrftT when rushed down stairs. But Van ibort waa

J woman will conduct you gar- - no ' U.u. "doncIIeput after thebeeas7eno..gh and station. ItememUr, you not toto Wrv:0 originalyour Mr. Jeffnes .I will return to-- hey were tobo, at bewld for ... die title of my husband, the den into tlfe park. on jmted jurt a. rnt j re .y.r.u. it is important that corner of the rejd bans gave, the same way ; ' tuni. tone to one of her humblest domes ,c. fortnl e . gentleman, but torn mpelf nJ,t ;j neia?me, nd Panl Meredith, U,e littl .fift with the flail placed him on th .

You arevery .he ...d fr,,wm ollIy t,ie Cosiderat.oJ afford to my oihtr "
each with anxious crossing-tweeper- , was united iu marriage tother side of Jordan t. --v Tv;if.hewMdeonnc,ng.flagrantc .p -

He raised his bright and With this msolct speech, calculated . . .. BUSIXES& 'eyes-la-rge, . h Waat T,ilin . t,.. rem.ider of AX EYE TO f ,

tile navy, as ne imnas, mr iibt
reinemberas fir back as 1812. Yet they
make good citixent, but are they qualified

to hold the reiha of government in Amer

to troubles, Conclude that we, oi ail, nave

been the most unfwlWMae. But hope

and fkitb, faintly gliu'imering in the fitr-o- ff

future, beckons us on to tliat happy home

where with friends of later days, and those

fairy school-mate- s, "we'll all meet again

in tlie morning." Then under the

lha'; Master Ton, H igh. w"i H

Wm those lessons of wisdom which sball

ica! certainly not, nuless we wisn
in become what Knzland is. Ask

Um ant kivalrout Frenchman. if blueUiey were. jnd.p,
-- b- .

WM t by lWWde- - Tbe copy of - I

SSc wasinaintoacquiescencowith ntofhJ Af '
i

be doe answer ti ve a Bonaparte, ho will

sheriff Colusa county.. Cat,i . . ii .... .1 i.iiu her strange wuim. i ummcii --...v.... of ww . (

with bis tall, well-kni- t frame, fair curly
i for starting ou ana waving v j -

old solicitor, .,.A1 some rooms near the bride's honse. That .77 since Z
point you to tbe monarch wnose reign
was marked by a series of wars. Are
they capable of ruling Aniericant when

they cannot rnle thcuiselvet! ABk the
district court awhile

whoso image, purer and fairer far than Mr. Jeffries was an
had had tlie care of Mis St Quillotte'thair, a bright skin, and those clear eyes,

f),-i- ! O 0w The hon
never need a repetition, ndnuilgle with

those same happy, school-mate- s, ..where

calm aerenity and unending joytpervade
the wholeenjoy those throngs where

eccentric young lady spent hers in tears,

sighs, and perpetual reverting to the

man of her heart now lost forever. A
VjAllHl.n VIII III 1 1 INII1IL .I'll V ..IS. orable the 9th district Court in and forwherein yon might, as tn a mirmr, ue-ho-ld

every object near him reflected. He

raised them to lier. " I am poor, madam,

OVU1I.1IIIIIIII, ..... , j
Dietatowhipof Wallace? Ask tlie Butch-man- :

rwf it ft wrobable that von will get

affairs ever tince her minority. He was

a peculiar,' but not an unkindly old gen-

tleman ; and when Amarynth sent for

the reality, had filled hit bosom, and un-

consciously had elevated his tbonghu

above bis secraing'Station to seek some

tool better fitted for so humiliating, a n

lint there arose a picture which

the county of Colusa, w 'now adjonraea
until the next regular term the racea will
commence over the Oolnta course on the

brilliant and a happy wedding it was
tl.nn.. i nn unrtill'r and ' SlUZ Otir- -

very ; but I am honest. truly.him. and disclosing her forsaken plight,
sclves away in everlasting bliss. Tlien

She curled her lip. Honesty, to her, (7b be 4 tmtinurtl.) -acquainted him also wiih her delectableeheer no. mv loved school-mate- s wherev oflTunlnaltv ehained him to that room, and !

no answer; but we well know that their
craniums are too thick to rule the ener-geti- e

" bound-to-get-aloti- Yankee na-So-

Atk the Irishman, and he will quick-

ly tell you that government suits him best
where there is "plenty of whiskey and

was 'but . .virtue of the most plebian or
19th and any gentleman tn the Crowo.

who flatters himself that he baa an ani-

mal that can beat my horse for a single
dash Of a mile, may then and there on tha,'derthe saving grace of the very objecter you art) upon the voyage of life, and

hone and pray with me that we all may
plan of revenge, that sage counsellor,

gated at bis client as she paced
- 1.

held him down as' were "with chain! of

lead.. This picture' presented a bed-ridde- n -- Erfrwayance in California, Tlie fol
I do not tuppnse you are going to roU

up and down herspaciout uorary wurou" meet again in the' morning. lowing it ai extract from a California letwoman, whose tender love for her son had.. , J ft n.n. U 1 1 AW
day aforesaid my trotting out the afore-

said animal have opportunity to win. all
and singular tlie several scad now in my

me. sua unswereu. .a. r -no hanging for murtliennjr amantiacem
'7 with a bifrof shillateh." John Mitch- - ter dated January 8 :being a $avanU, she used much as her

usual sitting apartment and then veryw.mld 6u like to be rich r been, spite of their wretchedness and want

his savins 'angel Ins gnarctian spirit.I presume, wouia say ne inonpnV" f
' biters bit eV pocket ? '' " y. if:;--

:
:ff-- J" There it more distress here than onMadam I" He waa surprised at sncl

best where they wouiu lonuiecountry quietly decided sbo was very mad inuooa,
'k Wn made in the Ilonte JkiUhuOiediM yonr,jjidg',yow-wonld."imagiiie-.-

time there is more extravagance
I him wiott t

1- .- i.. r.f Virnor'a discfnlc. the evident comforts and lux urie nniinown w-o-

of bis better have go" .1,,4, tj,e cb beantr had sent fiiiiwhere many her mental disease was tliat of obstinacy,
i. n miMlirftl aid llltlicrto Bijove ineir

and next deliWated how be might pre than with yon, if possible. Hie fiwhton
of Sew Year's day is being carried outto mock him for her amusement 'He

tnrnod. and bowing, prepared to go.H tart IK- - aue of the milliont of foreign irreatcst hoiies all this constrained him

er who arrive here but have prejudice to hesitato and doubt a to whether he vent the rash deed she meditated. I must,

however, explain that Miss St Quillotte
here, lint year tar exeeeiieu any provi-m-

one in the costliness of tlie entertain" Star." said Miss St Quillotte, reach- -

3FAa holiest Dutch, iamer.pt the
Mohawk , waa asked bia opinion ae to
which denomination of christians were is
the right way to Heaven. " Yell 000,"
said ho, ven re ride1 our wheat to Albany,
some say die it de pest ; but It don't make
mnch difference vitch rode re take, for
when re get dare, dey nerer ask us ricll
vey ve come and it is none of their pa
siucss if our tcAeof it goodf J.fr

should indeed throw by the golden chanceagainst this country in lavor.H urcir v-- m.

hore as refnirees from the inir a chair, and siting
. .

down....for she
a

felt
kept tilent at to the recent occupation of ments and ladies' dresse? the rormer

onatincr in anuiu instilliceti S.VHI, and thefortune hod so strangely offered him.l,un,f nf Jnstiee : but many more in con uiicnnal to ttand before mat non.esi a--
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design of whicbwas to embarrass such

of tlie members as are supposed te belong

to the American party. A very general

Impression has prevailed among tho For-

neyi tee In Congress, that these gentlemen

would be ashamed to avow their real s,

and it was for tlie purpose ot ma-

king them " face the music," that Mr.

"Witto, of PenMylvnl toovM (otiMon- -

1... tA.nanonll ttlA rutL- - tO sjloW hint

her intended tpouse. Mr. Jeffries was
Few in his rank and circumstances would

latter J0u to ip 'O". vosi 01 meso jwip.
1 d to suppose him respectable, thougnmazemeiit and tllose clear searching eyes

any longer. tt Stay ; I have a great deal have paused a moment; but Paul Men who spend so nifirh are mechanics wives,
sequence of tlie inducements held out to

thera at borne, where America i repre-

sented El Dorado, whereas a perfect
farms are portioned out to them as they

- i- . . obscure. and .the way
.

thev.dress is a caution..... to
AmiA

thedith was ono of those rare numnn pianis
I wearisomo af--to say. PJVW 7ZZnimtrvapjb ymr

nest of weeds, yet loses none of its origi fair. lttook two good
aiejtsiockiiialieesjrom ia 10

the set Any quantity of dresses can be
seen daily on Montgomery street, costing

hours to explain
ii..,n.i,. .a tmr. .nit. every" circumstance ."to" tho old lawyer.

to intrwhtce tbe following preamble and $100, $300 and $:UKL Nobody wears aBedrcddin Hassan, when lie was ac
and then he Insisted, with the cautionnal purity and fragranccin its forced con-

tact with vile things. His futher, a. pri-

vate soldier, had perished in the Amerl.

lritiv aay a .... y r
their expoclatidfi, fall wfoartmgrmr fore-f- a

then and onrselvcs with abuse, as n

the case of D'Arcy McOee, John Mitcli- -
calico" here, not even servant girjs,

r,pgTtbaMiiuesotoPi thai :
two specimens of the American ostrich, - ;

male and female, were recently killed
near Fort dps Moines, Iowa. . They ara"
described a four and a balffeet long, audi .

A" ve feat in Jielghttitb. billa i inchea; J
long, straight and very sliarp. They

iisost tw3TJta.'.tba'ortricb'::of Af-T-f

and circumspection of age, in going overcused of making cream tarts without pep-

per in them, was never so artonwhed as whosiwrt their $10. and ?15 tianUker--

v . . . ... ..r . j..:.... tniVvldnal cirenmstanco again

resolutions:
Whereat diseussions have been indalg--

cd Jn-l-
bit UonseJiL CaiomiUee

Whole, whichTwith other eirenmstanees,
-- I A aafItaSl ohiUKowhere4ttiottey 111 some case. ... - .tti in nwii nr . fitMidiia wviw.vit ... . r - -' 7-- r; r ft-.- -- 1Mi4M P.4.- -

inan who lrad foltoM theiiiniiN Wtnrn So easily made and so fooirslily spent as

:MndainJ.,;'tial Election what influences them in their

otJS3 itiimVherwldtelead:to4be-couictio-n tnat incTe
iTitTsVTisXi tfirvif:nmtwnrr1 . ...J. j .1 11 m- - -U-- q ill ,i. .t nwmdtt Jijmaotmit Jjlfe - Tl. Vnna Vain InlU 'l rnVMl RtorV OfILuTgf ItWtnoruTmrrmsmg.-iienTj-- Tr

n- - 1 . -. lii 1 Tl...... Wtay : , . .,.- -
. . - I.- - I!iftll dictate, orXwiir5hwjnxmwnMewWwiv

intAnda to intfirfore witk tlie purity of an honest Democrat who was inunced tor
Pmbaar Hdlowav't ErtabTnltaMat i at IS, r

vfairs from your bands entirely, and cm-- .
how this wealth andheiid, young man, Corner of Aaa and fiiattauir.rts, Jitw Yerk,Ano- - tweeiffive and six years of age. On her

arrival in Indoti, Mr. Meredith, who. .1...... tlinr aliall vote,elections and tlie legislation of tlie coun-tr- r

.neb 'an association as excited the nlnv some stranger, who will noither snbscribe for a Know Nothing paper,
The perusal of a few numbert made him
. Minmirt to the faith, and he declaredl Win tentlier class oppose thera because they .were Nation is to become yours I

fears and Induced ilie solemn warnings had her ownfcnd her child livfnglogftiu question my will nor judgment.''
Then prompted Mr. Jei

where kM popular 111U aad OnUaeat, wtucsi

hT enjoyed such rvputatioa tor a aumbtr s? '
yrr iu efj rart of U world m soW; partio-- '

. . :..u in Ko f.lil cnniitrv. ICeliirion
he would immediately join tlie order, ifof Wasbington irr bis Farewell Address:

,
you ; you mnst become nty husband."

It was fairly sjioken now, and for someaniOKi." j .
the bone of contention there, and was'seixed with rheumatic fever, and on

he were not airaia iney womu carrrTherefore, ttlsrs of some at uia cum iswy dbtw wwhw .

her recntferv she fonnd she had lost the fries to sigh, shrug bis shoulders, and to

mutter- -" Well, I wish you may not re--
y , was

w tM),n Urfl and .k to
iSWtW, That, in the opinion of tins :t..r

y
it finriu

K
a part ana , pf oor po.

of i 7i..1.i ,...!
it into politics. ' ".,'".minutes a dead silence reigned throngh- -

- : . v. r.i ..ii nse of her lower Iimus. uenceionu u.e throng t)i paper tint eountry, and time k

noqurstki bet that tbqr knr 1

W would . !House, tho exietw.ee secrctvoat;uounai 6ayardTayicrsaystn.a prefWMex-'- .poorHwidoVwae d-riddour With lbcnt my dearf..w.lit.M aiiialkifll. uiriin J terTireted." iticanf. T hope yon w lib
tifuTe and courage whicti Jhe poor so.of-- ico for tlie beauty of iu scenery, Genna-- .

r r.i;iUm. rM4a11r fortnterferenc
. lie then sent for his clerk, aud under

stronsly sdvna our ftirn.U to giv tbeul'a trial,
tad there ia ao fesr but that tbqr would toatiw-- u

to we them V1icn$Ter any medicine might bs
ceipt of this wonaenui imeiugenve.. .. j-. Wrt display,1 she thonght by the aid of alot I ox and .the

Ita climate, and tlie raited States for itstlie dictation of Mist St Quillotte, a doodlighted up with.csgcrpest ana joy, now
".: ft. . . .1. i J .,..!. r IfJ.inational or man

.! --i ft wild am
kind tieiiriioor or iwo, ior nw,tnbsuiea ino gioo.u. ff" reqimits.
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